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ABSTRACT 
I N'TR(3UIJCT I ON 
When .;tr-ut and ncde components a r e  used f o r  trust. cons t ruc t  i mi 
ari ~.si;embly problem occurs i f  a s t r u t  m u s t  he f i t t e d  between 
r~cxtec v J l r w 5 e  separatinr-1 d i s tance  i s  e i t h e r  c l o s e r  o r  f a r t h e r  
.than lilie design i n t e n d e d .  T h i s  c o n d i t i o n  i s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  normal 
clitnerici.ona1 v a r i a t i o n s  t h a t  occur i n  any manufactur ina precess. 
I n  such circumstances two a c t i o n s  would permi t cont inued assembly: 
1 .  Chanao t h e  e f f e c t i v e  s t r u t  1eny.l:ti. 
2. Move the nodes. 
R.;surnirrq cioritinued ac.;embly i s  ktbe most a t t r a c t i v e  a1 te t -nat ive,  
at;.t:.eril:ioii i s  foc:uc;ed nn accompl ishing these ac t i r lns  a5 p a r t  
c : d  tihe a.c;sembl y proc:sr;z. 
E x i  E t i  nq st rut - -node sys+:ems so lve  t h e  assembly p rob l  em i n  a 
v ,a r- i u t y 
rninicnizP t h e  protrIem, e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  smal 1 manually assembled 
t . r i . I ~ s  s t r i - t c t i - t r~s  where necessary f o r c e s  and r e a c t i o n s  can be 
s p p l  ierj b y  hand. Large arid ( o r )  r i g i d  s t r ~ i c t c r r e s  r e q u i r e  
inecliqiii mts t o  a s s i  st. i 17 accoinpl i shi ng one o f  t h e  two necessary 
a c t  i cmc. A cotntnm meI:hc?cl depends on 1 a t a r a l  f o r c e s  appl i ed 
t!-l "ramp" the  s t r u t  ?:.:is i n t o  p o s i t i o n  between nudes C r e f .  3 3 .  
WI. \en s.r.if.f icient l a t e r a l  f o r c e  i s  d i f f icc t1.k  t o  apply  c ? r  r e a c t ,  
a v a r . . i c a l : > l e  l e n q t h  s.trt.tt: can be u s e d  t o  f i t  between rtodes or- apply 
ax i a1 f ~ r c e .  T h i  5 approach pe rm i t s  a choice o f  severa l  mechanisms 
t h a t  I C : ~ I \  tr-ansmi.k f o r c e  and energy t c i  ac tua te  a x i a l  displacement. 
Si...icI.r systemr; are avai  1 ab1 e cnmmerci a1 1 y [ r e f  11. Uthers have been 
designed fur- spec ia l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  Creferences 2 tlir-1-1 6 3 .  
f w a y s . PI a r 1  1-1 .f a c t c t r  i 17 9 a c c LI t- ac y and m a  t er- i a .I e 1 as t i c i t y 
Dimwri~;ic,nal i n t e g r i t y  i s  a necessary requirement o f  a t russ i n  
mask a p p l i c a t i o n s .  Va r iab le  l e n g t h  s t ru ts  a r e  u s u a l l y  preloaded 
at t t le  j o i n t s  aga ins t  a re fe rence  l e n g t h  i n  an at tempt t o  ma in ta in  
tlte des i red  dimension. A s  a bypraduct they can p u l l  t h e  nodes 





P a u h l e  a c t i o n  s h a l l  be taken t o  mean t h e  a b i l i t y  o f  a v a r i a h l s  
lerigt.13 s t r u t  t o  f i - t  between nodes spaced e i  thet- t o o  close 
tcqet t iw  ( push 1 ur too f a r  apa r t  ( p u l l  1 arid pt-eload against  
a re.Fev-enc:e l e n g t h  i n  bo th  cases [refer-encee 2 ?e 53. 
Sinu1.e a c t i o n  prov ides  t h e  same c a p a b i l i t y  i f  nades a r e  t a o  
c1or.e togst-her or- 1 : m J  far- apark hut n o t  b o t h  [ r e f  1 ,3,4 & 6 3 .  
T h r e e  concepts have been pursued t o  a p o i n t  where 
" 1nveiiki.nn D i s c l Q ~ w - e s "  were submi t ted t o  t h e  LaRC Fa.tent 0f.f i c e :  
1 . SI t1F'L I F  T:ED DIXJB1-E ACT I C:!N MECHANISM TO PREL@AI> STRUT F\NU NODE 
JUIFJTS IN THE ROECI'TIC ASSEMPLY f3F TRUSS STRUCTURES ( F i g u r e  1 . 
f l b j e c t i  v e  - pr-el oad aechnrii s m  f o r  s t ru t -node tr-uss j o i n t s  tha t :  
a ?  !dl l o w 5  paramet r ic  va r - i a t i on  over a wide t-angu of envelope . 
c r m f  i ycrrat i  oris, pvel  uad fo rces ,  and pr-el clad d i  s p l  accment a, 
131 prov ides  for- c.iou!:Jla ac:tic:w ( both push arid pul 1 1 fr-nm a 
sirrgle dr- ive i n t e r f a c e  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  ai.itomated assembly, 
c:) 11;~s i  inp1 e e.iisi 1 y rnaIir.tf ac:tr.ired c y l  i ridr-i ca l  1 shaped 
~ : : : c 3 m p w t ~ ~ r i  t:s t o  r~c::Ii.tc:e pr-oducti  (m ~ ~ - 1 s t  5 ,  
f.1) i:? cc3lnpatibl.e ui ttt c u r r e n t l y  a v a i l a b l e  I::n&-end and 
~?f::~c.:~.:~-~t:--.;r.:ar j c j i  r i  1:. c o r ~ i , . j ~ ~ ~ a t e s .  
- _.-. S IMPL IF IEP DOl!BI-E A1:T IC314 'TRUSS STRUT JOINT ( F i  gure 3 ) . 
a) a r e  s imple t o  use and inespensive t o  manufactwe,  
b) can be used i n  a r c h i t e c t u a l  and s t r u c t u r a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  
c )  w i l l  extend t o  a l l o w  automated assembly p c s s i b i l i t i e s .  
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